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*> iSERMON IN SflNC §LEEPYT ENews of Yesterday f
A Stepping Stone to High 

Position

New r AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH1 a1D *tf«mmÊmD 6. IA V h'

The CircusI In St. Paul’« M. E. Church tomor- 

■ row morning the Rev. Vaughan S. 

i Collins will preach the second sermon 

• In a series on "Why I Ain a Method- I
11st.” the theme being "Doctrines I Once upon a time the King of 

i Whins i the Gnomes and the Queen of theI Which Have Made Methodism. ! Fairies decided that their little

KING MATE'S EAST BATTER. which has distressed Christian people. ) king. One of King Saul’s sons. lata. | The young people* at «.30 | subjects had worked so hard and
None would pray for the dead or say , bosheth. had survived; and Abner. I ® «lock will be led by Mlse Mary faithfully they should have a little

masses for their release from Purga- i Saul’s chief general, had him an- tJ'to1Jlhc;,„Religlous Read- fun So they called them all to-
tory if (hey knew that their dead ointed king of Israel. King David ln»- wnar ana wny _ I gether and asked them what they
friends are merely sleenina until (he made no attempt to coerce the “lh«r l VÂTA*.2 wo",d !ikr lo rto Th*>’ a11 hart

i reacurrectlon Morning eleven tribes, but waited for the Lord. . ^ot*d ,0 Christian song. In addition , „„methlng to suggest, but, when
This theory that the dead are alive 1 Meantime, however, Abner, angered }® tn« vice of song the pas- , the Queen asked them how they

is the foundation of serious blasphe- j with King IshboshaUi, propostd to ; . „» .wS ‘ wou,d like to give 8 clrcus they
; mlea ’against God. in which all de- I become David’s vassal. King Dav4d ’ * 8 nB ln 1 f th* all clapped their hands and said

"IJ nominations are more or less Joined, apprccialed the proposition, doubtless U8“*1 rim« ! It was Just the thing. Of course.
represented by their creeds. These considering it to be in harmony with A ,2* »ome of them chose to be the audience and the others drew-'lots and chose

blasphemies consist dn declarations ■ the lord’s promise. However the . ^j,. *^n^t/Aterest afthe one whh 1 whal.thpy would be’

Today’s Study covers an interesting respecting God which would be a nmlU r did not so carry out; foi Joab, , . p «m Rnn, - 1 ^ *ast Sreat ttight came and they gathered on a smooth, green bit
period. Persecuted and hunted by disgrace to any devil, and are far David’» nephew, slaw Abner deceit-: ’ . . . , ... ’’ of grass, the Queen on one side sealed on a rose-covered throne, and thet

i King Saul, no place was safe for ; from the character of the God of all , fully. Again we see David s conduct jn„ )n ... , contain of K’ng on the other side on another flowered throne. The band was seated
slstant treasurer of New Vorn Stale r»Hvld. The Philistines, desiring grace, the Father of merries. In contrast wHh the average senti-1 _ - naniain has nm °Pposi,p and was madp UP of the best singers from the Katy-Dlds, the
and in that service «■*» brought in Mm for a friend rather than a foe, “The Song of the Bow." niP"* nf hi« lime. _ Instead of rejolc- . ^ selected 11 Crickets, and Tree-Toads, and, for base singers the big Bull-Frogs.
contact, In the early fifties, with the gave him and his followers the city vt’hen Davlfl t)f,.,rrt of dp. 1 ln.R ll} Ab|>fr 8 •'“•J?10“™', —------1—---------------------- | They played and sang while the procession passed before the
leading public men and many of the ! 0( Zlglag. While residing there, David 1 fPHt |It8 Bvmpal.,hvrfnr0HfJur1and (m : Pphew^s courbe““** <len0UIlC<’J ' TENTRAE (TITRCH WORSHIP. King and Queen and paid their respects.

# f«H free to fight against those nation»» ioniihan wan rxnrp^d in » hMiiti. ; n«piiew h courbe. I i„, .„«u, ’ First ram' several of the Gnomes and they danced and tumbled to the
influential business men of, the time. | |\jCb the Lord declared were to be *noPm recorded in •> Simiicl . * njr ^ L,sral* ... ia : rh rrh tnmnrmw th* i w 6rPat delight of the audience. Then followed some Bull Frogs with dainty
I asked him what the explanation of destroycd. ! T™iS& March from Saul 1 * m ,e J'hUcafter this others, mis- Church J°«orrow the Rev. J H *airieR on*heir back8, thrn came the Ro8P Fairy rlding on the hack of the

the prominence and influence which Meantime, the end of HhuI’s reign 1 Is an attempt to put the sentiment na*„dbro^gVt"his head to Powerof the Presence "N The Sundav ,!oldpn Bumble Bee and bowing and smiling as she passed Then a num-

wer* associated in the early >>«•" of WH8 nearing. A fresh Invasion of the of David’s Song of the Bow Into the » e‘nerZa to bf rewarded But . school will convene at l" o'clock bpr of Flowpr FairiRS Paoh c,rryla* 3 s,alk of ‘h* "owcr ,hPy "ore namp(J 

the past century with the office of Philistines required all the army he music of our day; and thus It has • also were Condemned and slain. ! Plans are under wav for the observ- ’ and '”p ,ast in »”« wprp 2PVPra’ flowcr chari°ts *ach dre"n 

State comptroller could muster and he felt very dubious : be. ome Identified with the funeral ,.iri lhe peonle see exemplefled an. » of Children’s Dav on June 13 and beetles, some brown ones and some green ones and gold ones, and filled
"That is a question a good many respecting the reaults. Although, '.n : services of the great. I (n |>:,vlds course principles of for the Sundav school picnic on June with little fairies. U1UJ .. . .......

peraons hw aalted n*. »aid Mr. harmony with the Dlv ne regulation. ( ,n the battle Saul’s sons were kill ! righteousness quite uncommon in .his 'll. I How they clapped their hands as the procession passed end at last the
Clarke. At the present time, cape- h< ha<l ordered all who claimed to : ̂  including Jonalhan. Saul him- dav and uncommon still. All 'hose The Y. P. ft. C E. wll> meet at «.45 Queen signaled them to walk around again. Next the Gnomes showed
clally among th,. younger Kp"pra‘ ccmmunieale with the de;»d to leave i Beif was wounded. Fearing that if , things endeared the king to the pen- : o’clock and will he led hy Miss Jacobs, how they could climb the trees and hang by their toe to the branenes and
few know that many of the Israel, nevertheless there were some ; h(, ahouId fall Into the hands of the , p)e who perceived that he was broad- The evening rervtee will begin at the (hen the Fairies danced, the Bumblebees lead by the Golden Bumblebee
guished citizen» of New Aork Mate remaining. In his extremity, seeing i Phm.nn,.s alive they would torture ! minded and generous. He seems lo j usual hour. The gospel hymns will had a race to see who could lly the fastest apd then the King gave prîtes to
practically began tliwlr public Papppp the l,ord would not answer him. King j h)m t0 death, he desired ills armor- 1 hove had a great appreciation of Jus- be led bv William P. White , the best and told them that refreshments would he served at once.
as comptroller of the State, It was as Saul v|8it„rt ,he w|frh of Kn.dor. J hearer to slav him. and finaTTv sul- tire and also a breadth of sympathy I ------------------ After that they all danced until the sun rose and bade them a good
such JJial Martin \an Buren pei- The w„r|, go, into communication elded with his own sword. A young for his enemies. 1 A EE BAY SERVICES PLANNED. morning. How they did scamper .back to their homes to get ready for their
formed nIs first Important pu c , ^ w)(ll f(l8 fai|PI1 nngels. who she sup- Amaleklte brought l»avld the news ' King David was thirty-seven years1 The Rev Mr Price and his Phila- flay s work and what fun they had talking it over. They all voted to have
!?. *’ IL? wimam IP Marev f first pn!'pd’ aK "HU suppose, i of Saul’s death, telling that he hail old w hen finally the eleven tribes in-1 delphla praying band accompanied by another circus the next year and the King and Queen said that they could

rifnüa „Itinr ! recncniihm Few « re the spirits of the dead. But the ; despatched King Saul at the lailer’s , vlted him to become king over all | nianv friends, will assist In all-day for they all worked so faithfully after their fun.
Jênnu nowldivs know that Millard «»>lp assures u« that "the dead know | requeat-probahly. however, manu-; Israel. This was prohab'y about sev. | servlreE in 8|, Paurs ,r. A M E.
FtBmnr? wem from^ the offlee of "ol anything/’ Samuel was sleeping j facturing (his part to' bring honor enteen years after he had-been an-I rhape,. K8st Eleventh street tomor-
r?.i.?.rVti.r^<V««, vArk Mint» to the wUh hla ,a,hers. and could give no . to himself. David received the mat- minted by Samuel. Faith and patience row Thf Rpv s Bavnard will preach
VM^Presmener And If was bv rea- cnunap| Th* pvl1 »Plrlts. however, | ter |n a totally dtffercnl way from ; mark every step of those years, and ; a, jn.30 o’clock There will he class
wi« Je brilliant servie« as comn- ,hPn *s noW’ ,hrough ">«I‘U™" Pei-.whai was expected, and commanded reveal King David’s character ns wejnl<,e|lng at ll’.gn o’clock Sunday
son of ht« brimant hPP J®' •• ® .“P i sonsted the dead. In this case, the him to be put to death could not otherwise have known it. j school will be held at •> o’elock
^rh* faloV h madf lt oosslble to an»"er was that Saul would lose the David waited upon the Lord those Rg grandeur was chiefly manifested in | There will be services at 3 p’clock

II 4 wi 4h ^Sumnci h*"lc on the next day. and that him- many years, fully confident that he I i,i„ devotion to God and submission ),, charge of Pbtladcphia visitors \
I^Ttlden goverU of New York pp,f nnd 80na wo,"d b.P , „ rh""ld bp ‘bp k,ng « 'apapl ">'» to the Divine will. | praise service wH^he held at 5

'OM îiiinn h 4 »erv «Imole one Wp do not knowt h”w ,hp f"l|pn hastening the event In any way. What Meantime King David had grown , o’clock. The Rev. W, Goldberg will
-Hw «JTs nf the last eenturv Rn*plfi know 1,0 mueh abo"î nur Tacp’ " "on'»« 'Ttil example we have in Da- (ronger In conquering his enemies - j pleach at 7.30 o’clock.

IB the earty years or rue in i , , i:U( We know that It ia unwise to have vid s course! How much Clulsllana the lord’s enemies. The Lord bud de
wi*. 7'iininn linder anv ''Pa''«B» with them: for the lord can learn nf patient waiting for t^e dared that the iniquity of the Amor-| TO EXPEUN HOLY SPIRIT,

l in ger. Jk. Iw. with thi both f^»ldden it. Their sole object Lord’s time in (heir affairs! It Is one Res had come to the full, and that they . ' to” rrrow
took to coBBect Lake Erie w thi he (s {Q dcce|ve ,he p*ople; and through of the too frequent mistakes made by should have hern destroyed. Whether *”,ntbP,h: Rpv r ..rnrv
nav!g«biP waters of the Iludsoi rl er d,.rami| and revelations they have Christians that they overlook the destroyed in battle dr by pestilence ! 8 Hdl it
and •'*" L*kp Fh*Jnpl"lnH| Tlrnsc brought Into.the Church various doc lord’s providences and promised su- nr famine, mattered nothing, as the ?'!! P~h R?hle Class wJll meet 10
Hudson by means » Panab Th”* trines of devils (1 Timothy All. pervlslon of their Interests, and at- Divine sentence of death must be cat- ,a’. ,fh!„a bÎL° h "ut'Jf «V
public works were undfrtaken be- whlch have corrupted our creeds. tempt to do for themsejvea. often to rled out. o clock and the. Sabbath school at
î?^.ae?hie^î^.lrruin..^r»irnldh?C ThP Hih|p r,Parl>' teaches that the their own disadvantage. However, while God has been per- a,4° ot,otk-

,ra d , * ' dead are dead, that they are In \ Realizing that the time had prob- milting war, famine, pestilence, death, ■
Of tne steam moomoTije aiale of suspended anlmstion, Kwali- ably come to move from the I’hllls lo reign in the world. He has also been

It was made clear to b istn« s n n jnK ,hp ,)p()pr ,,8). ,n whlch Messiah lines' oounlry, David Inquired of the preparing for human salvation
fk’. Ü^,1«/-!* „.Verw.vk !„ 1,rin* in ,hp knowledge of the Lord by the priest and.the ephod. The through the Redeemer. Messiah’s
. .L glory of God to all as the result of answer was that he should go to Kingdom is soon to take control of th»

strutted whfch «"!1™ .„h ,t,e St His Ransom-sacrifice at Calvary. The Hebron, in Judea. Thither David and earth to abolish sin and death, to
, Ï” ^ ,’ WJ .... „ „il teaching that the dead are alive Is Ills companions removed with their bind Satan, and to cause all to know

contradictory to the Lord’s Word, and families: and Judah, hla own tribe, to understand, the true God. Hia true
New York and n'es|ieel a lly the city ,bP ,ounda,,«n ,,f ,hp grlevlous errors promptly recognized him as their Message,

would receive Impulses which would 
establish the pre emiuence of both 
State hnd city.

"Now the const ruction of these can- 
alk. the enormous patronage which
these public works made possible, the , While Dawson, pastor, 
financial aspect» of the constructive I tomorrow w ill he as follows. Prayer 
work, put within the power of the meeting at fio’eloek; at 10.30 o'clock,
State comptroller very great respon- sermon by the Rev. F.hen N. Baldwin; 
slbllltlcs and squally great opportun- •. o’clock. Sunday school; fi.30 o'clock.
Itlsg. I suppose there Is no doubt that Epworth League meeting, with solo by 
'the canal patronage was bsed to fur- Howard Butler; 7 30 o’clock, preaelt- 
ther party advantage, but It was at a |„K Mr. Dawson, on "Job’s Long
time when public opinion tolerated j liu Kor God,’’ Singing led by young 
such use of patronage. On tne other 
hand, ,there was not me of these I 

comptrollers who personally profited 
to the extent of a penny. The comp
trollers revealed very great ability, . v,,n. si it viras ( °ff ,hp mor,8aKp on Hie
They demonstrated that, while ex- Sl’ 'NltRI.B ë MI KA It fc*. m a short time.

eeedlngly adroit politicians, they The order of services in St. An ------------------------------
were nevertheless men of the high draw’s Church the Rev. Richard W. MR. TERN Ell AT BRAMtYWI VE.
est personal Integrity, and that is Trapnell, rector, tomorrow will be as |n Brandywine Methodist
the reason why so many of the Slate j follows: Celebration of the Holy | pa( Churcl, tomorrow ..the order of these will be formally admitted to
comptrollers who reached distinguish- Communion, at 8 o clock; second ; 8Prvice wl,, l|P „„ #,ilowg. 9 ,{l) this relation on Sundav, June «.
ed office—two of them the Presidency, celebration and sermon at 11 oclock; I o'clock prayer and praise service- i  _____________________
Others the Foiled Slates Senate and Bible class and Sunday School, at ' l(U0 „’-rtock. preaching bv the Rev I “FAMILY DAY" AT KINGSMOOD,

«ÜLfS? .hlm8lrvj?.mrftnf New'vô?k I L 'T'ï* J™” Au' Hpnpy r,a> Turner, of Waterville, j At K.ngswood M. E. Church. Four-
lin Ziitn y::„r\°nH #erJmon *' ‘ J 'u ! Ma,nP- on ,hp subject. "The Way and teenth and Claymont streets,. "Fam-

^we7«uffieiln(K?J sert ri thVJè honî ,*rvl,'P ",l1 bP bpld on "p,lneb- 1 the End of a Noble Life’’; 2 o’clock. ! Hy Day” will he observed tomorrow.
88 v pvpn,nfi j Epworth League devotional service; 'with preaching at 10 30 o’elock by the

(Copyright. 1915. by E. J. Edwards. T0 niHtTmTTHE MOLT SPIRIT I 7 30(1oV,o<;k’ Pppa< hing by Mr. Turner. I P«»t«r and spécial music by the choir
All rights -raierved I 1 11 1 * 1 r ""V1 1 on the subject. "Friendship.” At 2 o’clock a special program will

- T W Services in Holy Trinity Lutheran j _________________________lie presenteil by the Sunday school, at
Church^Concord avenue and Madison j NI’NDAY AT OLD SWEDES ! which time B. Hnss Farra of the State 
street, the Rev. George 1, I’hler. pastor, ‘ „ ‘ ‘ ‘, “ V I Sunday School Association and others
tomorrow, will he as follow»; 11 1 fn,F g , ,hP ,ordp^ of servie« w| 11 speak There will be plenty of
o’clock. "The Operations of the Holy I £ H"'y Jrlnl'y ,old
Spirit." to be fallowed by the cela- I h'\'ur. JlZ' V J'AT"" *

hratlon of the Lord’s Supper; even- | J,„nion 'ia-tn ’• t t/ rk’7° J 
Ing sermon, at 7.45 o’clock, on the ™" ™’ n °f °,lo,,k’n < *m-

subject, "Obedience: the Sunday 7av 7"hn ' - ,n ' !vi°, n.Plork’ Sun

, ____ _ -n day School i 30 oclockSchool meets at 10 o clock. prayer and sermon.

■nHs»i
erwLt 'siùo/tÿp 1 times ;

i IBY” VIRGINIA VALE.»e#p

♦ijBy Holland. (Edited by Pastor Russell.)

Baste c Ec=s

k\)/<‘There ramé at one time to me an 4w >0
opportunity to gain information which 

1 bad been for some years anxious to 
secure whh-h would explain why th« | PUtressed, He Asked Aid of Uw WItet 

offlee of comptroller -of New York

2 Samuel 2-5.—May 23.
hr*

intM//of En-dor—Deceived by Evil Spirits. 
The Hattie Lost- Satt! and Jonathan 
Slain —The Song of the Bow or 
Saul's Dead March- David King of; 
JiiiIhIi Eater. King of All Israel.

■n
State was in the early part of the past

m
century so influential and why it was 

held by so’many men who afterw ard

gained distinguished public • roeognl- | “Jéhovah Is my Strength and 
tion as to be called a stepping stone Shield: mv heart built trusted Him,; 
te high political honors of the nation. 1 and 1 a,u hpH'pd.w Psalm 2H:7. |

I was chatting with (he late diaries

Hti

C. Clarke. rho wag for some years ns-

W*»<
Ob*i

{
i

i
'<»

I

HliST M. P. SERYK ES.

The order of service tomorrow in 

First Methodist Protestant Church, 

Seventh street, below Walnut street, 

the Rev. G. A. Robinson, pastor, will 

be as follows: 9.30, class meeting, 

James Pugh in charge; preaching at 

10.30 o'clock, on the subject, "A Man 

of Courage;’’ Sabbath school, 2.15 
o'clock: Y’. P. S. C. E. at 6.45 o’clock, 
led by Miss Minnie C^rdridge, follow
ed by preaching, on the subject, 
"Graces that Make Character,”

There will be special singing by 
the choir at all the services, under 
the leadership of William Sweeney.

NI NDAY AT BETHANY.

T Services in Bethany Baptist Church, 

E'm and Jackson streets, tomorrow.bel

J. will be conducted by the Rev. J. 13.

The theme of theHunsberger. 
morning sermon Will be "The Golden 

The evening subject will bn

pr<
Le-

Rule."
"Fooling With Religion."

The Brotherhood of Andrew and 
Philip will meet at 10 o’clock.

The Bible school meets at 2 o'clock, 
Hiram Yerker. superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. meets at 7 o'clock. The 
Rev. Henry Schilke will conduct the 
Polish service at 4 o’clock in the 

chapel.
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If Your Car Is A Paige, You Can 
Depend Upon It

•i MB. BALDWIN AT ASBI HY.

At Asbury M. E. Church. Third and 

Walnut streets, the Rev. Georg« 

the services

COO KM VN ACTIVITIES.

Services at Bookman M. E. Church
SCOTT SERVICES.ht

Tt(p usual order of service has been 

as fnl- j arranged for tomorrow at Scott M. E. 
Preaching at 10.3u o’clock, by | Church. Seventh and Spruce streets.

Sunday I At 9.15 o’clock the class meeting will 

Epworth !hp directed by Lewis T. Grubb

tomorrow morning will be 

lows :
ar
m
at the Rev. J. p. Outten;

School at 2.16 o'clock:

League at 6.45 o'clock. C. W. Pyle, 110-30 and 7.30 o’clock the sermons 

leader. Preaching at 7 30 o clock, hy j wtu bp preached by the Rev. W. A. 
the pastor. Wise. At 2 o'clock the Sunday «chool

will niect, hi charge of Wiltuer F. 
Drummond, superintended!. At 6,30 

•'ost i o’clock the Epworth League devo-

or At

There’s a heap of satisfaction in owning a car that’s always 
ready—always reliable—always dependable.
When you start off on a week-end “jaunt you want to knou that 
you are coming back in that car—not shamefacedly in a rail
road train or a hired “team.”
You don’t want to make apologies for your car—you don’t want to pass 

the really worth while long trips because they are out of the garage

anywhere—confidently and light-

hy
tn

It
The members of the Sunday School 

people’s choir and solo by Mrs, Nelli« j are rehearsing ihe ’’.Village

M Morris. Mr. Dawson will preach i Offlee," tn he presented In the church Honal hour will he led by Frank H. 
at Marshalllon tomorrow morning. 1 on May ^ T, h h h , I Long, who will fake for his subject

1 i tie uturrn nope» to pa\ , fhe question. -Are t(Je children in Our
parsonage i Town cietting a Fair Chane«?" At 

both the morning and evening ser
vices a list will be read of those, pro- 

' hationers who have been recommended 
Episco-1 for full membership in the church and

ft
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k

b
w
C

up
’ '

P zone.
o You want to feel that you can go 

heartedly.
If you are to discover one-half of the real joy of motoring, you mus 
drive a car that practically “takes care of itself a car 7 R®1!111115
to relax and drink in the woody breath of the forest or the thrilling ozone

of the sea.
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p
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reliable car. That’s why you needt
That’s why you need a good car 
a Paige.

-at

ftReliability In The Six-“ 46
Consider the following essentials of Paige Value a combination of high gra e 
features found on no other Light Six regardless of price.

Just A Moment ! music, both instrumental and vocal. 
George W. Todd will preside.

At 6.30 o'clock the Epworth League 
meeting will ba in charge of Mrs. 
Thomas H. Robinson and will he fol- 

evening lowed with a sermon by Ihe pastor at 
7.30 and special music by the choir.

f
DAILY STRENGTH AND CHEER. 

Complied by John Q. Qulniua, 
(The Sunshine Man)

c

t radiator, resilient cantilevertype zigzag . ou
springs, the world feirnous doscii mag* 
neto, floating type rear axle and power
ful brakes with positive action on the 

No better—no more de- 
be found on any

The first essential of reliability in a 
motor car, of course, centers in the 
power plant. With the Six “46" you 
will find the celebrated Paige-Conti
nental V/i x b)i motor. It is freely 
conceded "that Continental means un
disputed leadership in Sixes, and this 
motor is the result of close co-operation 
between both Paige and Continental 

For smoothness, flexibility

t

So shall we ever be with the Lord. 
(1 Thess. 4 ; 17.)

IDYEVriST SERVICES. --------------- --------- ------------------------------------------------- . ■ -j----  ■ ■
Th«y shall walk with me In white; In the Hrsl Seventh Day Adventists’ yyw^V^V^W^XVWWWWWVWVWWWS.WW\.WWWWWWW\>^ I 

for they are worthy. (Her. 3:4.) Church. Howland and Clayton stieets, ^ ^
w * are taught to believe of the the order of services Is as fmlnw §   " ' . _ - ■ 2 1

j that they serve Him day and Prayer meeting every Friday night at a

Bight In His tempi*’’ that "His ser- 7.45 o’clock; Sabbath school every v " 
vtnts »hall serve Him ~ And this must Saturday at 9 30 o’clock; preaching N 
be tyith.power» and endowments de- or other services at 11 o’clock, young S 
veloped in harmony with tytd'er people’s meeting at 3 o’rlock; Bible S 
worlds, so tha« all the tastes, the de- lecture Sunday evening at 7 45 §
«»res. the affections, the s.-tistl» pnw- o’clock by R, H. Marlin, on the sub S 
ers. the inta’/ectuak. sifts, which’ba- Meet "The Apostate Church.” <

long to each individual, each with ! —-
hl« pAn special capacities, trained I CHRISTI AN

and developed and exercised in splr- | First Church of Christ. Scientist. 2 
ftual inodes of life, will be suited to Park Place nnd Van Buren street, | fi 
that higher world, where they dwell will hold regular Services tomorrow /
In the presence of the Almighty God, at 11 and 8 o’clock, the subject he- O 
and the "Lamb who ta in the midst jng. "Soul and Body.” The Sunday /. 
of thefii ” The activities, of a condi- school c onvenes at 9.45 o'clock Sun- > 
tion of life such as we cannot yet j day morning y
conceive, we shall enter upon. If fitted \ testimon.il meeting is held in the y
for it, trained for ll, by the exercise church every Wednesday evening at , S
of our gifts during our life In this 8 oclock <5
UMRdd; we shall be like weapons in 
the Hand of God. ready for what ser
vice He may will.—Thomas Thellu- 
«on Carter.

steepest hills, 
pendable features can

at any price.
The Six “46” is a real seven-passenger 

of 124-inch wheelbase—not merely a 
five-passenger car with two extra seats. 
The lines of the body are the last word 
in European stream line, the upholstery 
is genuine leather throughout, and no 
feature which will contribute to lux
urious comfort is missing in the equip
ment and appointments.
But see this wonderful motor car for 
yourself. Ride in it—drive it. th an 

you will see fov yourself the com
bination of high grad* features 
found in no other light Six, what
ever the price.
Make it a point to see the Paige dealer 
today.

i

cara
y

carj
engineers.
and power, here is the highest develop
ment found in the light Six field.
No matter what the weather conditions 
may be, you need never worry about the 
starting of your motor when you have 
the Gray & Davis starting and lighting 
system and the Rayfield carburetor. . 
Here is a combination of the most ex
pensive starting and lighting system 
that a manufacturer can place on his 

and - carburetion that is always 
positive—always efficient.
Then, there is a velvety acting multiple 
disc clutch with cork inserts, newest
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22Pullman Jr., =47401
F. O. B. York, Pa

The Car for the Most 
Critical Buyer

£
SILVERBROOK SERVICES. 2 

Servies in Silverbrook M. E. | 5 
Cburrh. the Rev. J. Howard* Gray. 2 

pastor, tomorrow wll] be as follows y 
Morning sermon, on the subject. ] 2 

"Hearts as Dwellings ; ’’ evening ser 1 

mon, on the subject. "Will It Pav?” / 
I Class meetings are held on Monday 2 
! and Tuesday evenings. ”

Diamond State Automobile Co.,
Delaware Ave. and Tatnall St.

22 Formerly 617 Shipley Street

FAIRFIELD 
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2I do the Uav'e work » 
Whstever^he weather;

For Duty and I 
Can he cheery together;

In fog, rain or wind.
There is ay» a clear view 

Through (be hours of the day 
That hat tasks to pursue.

«I do the day's work.
Though a vision of sorrow 

May be in the cloud 
That hangs over (omorro v. 

Since heart, brain and bands 
Are all busy today.

There is joy in nfv life.
And the trouble can stay,

1 do the day's work.
Whoever may blame me.

If 1 -work at my best 
No critic can shame me.

For heartache and w-orry 
And dread fee away.

When Duty ard l 
Are together all day.

Dayton. Ohio,

2
i 2

j222 ? $1395? 2PASTOR TO DISCCSS M VR. r
in North Bapir t church. Lincoln ! 2 

.street, near Delaware avenue, tomor- j y 
! row night, the Rev. William L. Pet- 2 
; tingill will speak on "Recent Devel- 5 
opments in the Great War. Viewed In 2 
the Word of Prophecy." The young 2 
people's meeting, at 6.45 o’clock, will ! 2 

be conducted by Miss Nellie Hanson 2

2 .12 F. O. B. DETROIT
2
2ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIGHTING. 

CANTILEVER REAR SPRINGS.
25-30 HORSE POWER MOTOR. 

Demountable Rims, 110-inch Wheel Base. 
ONE-MAN TOP.

STREAMLINE BODY.

1 v J
2222
2

t
I I
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2CENTRE CONTROL.

LEFT H AND DRIVE.

2HILU REST SERVICE». ,
In Hillcrest M E. Church, services y 

tomorrow will be as follows Class / 
meeting. 10.30 o’clock; Sunday school, y 

\ 3 o'clock: Epworth League. 6.45 / 
o'clock; preaching at T.30 o’clock bv 2 

tin Rev. A L. White.

22i It2
2PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION. 2 !K*.

%22m. Ford Repairs Co 22 »V
2 rjjft\S 2S 2TO BAPTIZE IN CREEK.

j Baptism ceremonies by itiimersinn. S 

; will be performed by Hie Rev. BTC 
MR. KIRKT’S AT TRINITY. : Moore, pastor of the Shiloh Baptist S 

The Rev. F. M Ktrkus will be the Church, of this city, at Newark, to- K|

at Trinity P f church to ......row Utegpooi ony will N D & A- 993
morrow. Holy communion will he ob- \ take place in White Clay creek, cader S' * 

served at 7.30 o'clock.

■s—Ex. *»
22809 Morrow Street. 2222 PaiRe-Denroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, MichiganWILMINGTON. £ 
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the overhead bridge.
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